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them, shall deemmost expedient,towardsopeningaiid improv-
ing a road throughPenn’sValley Mountains,beginning at the
Old Ford on the Laurel run, and from thence following the
markedroad,aslaid out in theyearonethousandsevenhundred
andninety-seven,until it intersectstheroad leadingto Potter’s
mills.

And whereasit hathbeenrepresentedto the legislaturethat
the moneysheretoforeappropriatedfo~openingthe stateroad
from Bedford to Pittsburghavebeen insufficient for the pur-
pose,andthat the openingof saidroad beingnecessary,and of
public untility. Therefore:

[SectionIII.] (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the sum of one thousanddol-
lars, in addition to former grants, shall be, and is hereby,
grantedand appropriated,for the purposeof openingand im-
proving thesaid road, to bepaid out of the arrearagesof taxes
due to the commonwealthfrom Westmorelandcounty,on warr-
ant or warrantsof the governorfor that purposedrawnon the
treasurerof said county,and to be applied to that part of the
road which lies betweenTurtle creekandPittsburg. Provided
alwaysnevertheless,Thatthe treasurershall havecredit in the
said warrantor warrantsfor suchtaxes, asmay he due from
Alleghenycounty to the county of Westmoreland.

PassedApril 11, 1799. RecordedL. B. No. 7, p.

OFIAPTER MMLXXX.

AN ACT TO PROVIDE FOR SELLING THE SEVERAL RESERVEDTRACTS
OF LAND ADJOINING THE TOWNS OF ERIE, FRANKLIN, WARREN
AND WATERFORD, AND FOR OTHER PURPOSES THEREIN MEN-
TIONED.

[Section I.] (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, andit is herebyenactedby
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the authority of the same, That the governor is hereby em-
poweredto direct the surveyorgeneralto make,or causeto be
made,actual surveysof the reservedtractsof land adjoining
thetownsof Erie, Franklin,WarrenandWaterford,whichhave
not beenlaid out in town or outlots, or ceded to the United
States,andto lay off the sameinto lots, not exceedingonehun-
dred andfifty acresin each,andmarkingthe linesthereof,and
designatingfirst, secondor third quality in saiddraughts. Pro-
videdalways,That in eachof thesaidreservedtractsthe quan~
tity of five hundredacresbe laid off, for theuseof suchschools
or academiesasmay hereafterbe establishedby law in thesaid
severaltowns; which said severalsurveysshall be returnedto
the office of the surveyorgeneral,and generaldraughtsthereof
to the office of the secretaryof the commonwealth.

[SectionII.] (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the governor, after the said
actualsurveysshallbe madeandgeneraldraughtsthereoflodged
in the office of the saidsecretary,be, and he is hereby,author-
izedandrequiredto transmita copy of eachdraughtto thecom-
missionersto be appointedfor the sale of the in and outlots in
and adjoiningthe towns of Erie, Franklin, WarrenandWater-
ford, as soonas convenientlymay be; and it shall thenbe the
duty of the saidcommissionersto givenotice by advertisement,
at leastsix weeks,in threeof the public newspapersin thecity
of Philadelphia,in atleastonepaperprintedin Dauphincounty,
one in Pittsburg,one in Lancaster,and one in Washington,~f
the time that the books will be open for the saleof all the re-
servedlands, laid out by virtue of this act,adjoining theabove
towns,on thefollowing terms,to wit: one-fifthpartof thepur-
chasemoneyshallbepaidat thetimeof saleto thecommissioner
attending,one-fifth part to thereceivergeneralof thelandoffice,
within twelvemonthsfrom the day of sale,one-fifthpart within
two years from the said day, and the remaindertwo-fifth parts
at orbeforetheexpirationof threeyearsaftersuchsale,but that
no contractshall be confirmedby said commissionerfor fifteen
daysafterthe said booksshall be opened,andthehighestprice
offeredwithin that time shallhe accepted.
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[SectionIII.] (SectionIII, P.L.) Andbe it furtherenacted
by theauthority aforesaid,Thatit shall be theduty of thecom-
missionerto enterthepurchaser’snamein his book, thenumber,
quality andquantityof acres,dateof entry,and amountof sale,
a certified copy of which he is to give to the purchaser,which
certificateshall be forwarded to the secretary’soffice, within
~ix monthsafter thedatethereof;butno salesshalltakeplaceat
lessthanfour dollarsperacrefor landof time first quality, three
dollarsper acrefor land of the secondquality, and two dollars
per acrefor land of the third quality. Providedalways,That
nothinghereincontainedshallbe takenor construedto vestany
right or title, in law or equity, in any personor personspur-
chasingas aforesaid,unlesshe, sheor they shall, within three
yearsafterthedateof theirrespectivepurchases,makeanactual
settlementthereon,by clearing, fencingand cultivatingat least
two acresfor everyfifty acrescontainedin onesurvey,anderect
on eachlot or tract a messuagefor the habitationof man, and
residethereonfor the spaceof five years following their first
settlementof thesame,and in default of such actual settlement,,
residenceand improvement,the purchaseror purchasersshall
forfeit all paymentmadeto thecommonwealth,andthegovernor
is herebyauthorizedto direct that such forfeited lot or tract be
sold at public sale, in the town near where suchforfeited lot
ortractmaylay; and [no] patentsshall issuefor any lot or tract
soldby virtue of this act,until satisfactoryproof be madeto the
governorof this commonwealthof suchactualsettlement,resi-
denceandimprovementhavingbeenmadeasaforesaid.

[Section1Y.] (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthority aforesaid,Thatthegovernorbe, andhe is here-
by, authorizedto appointfour commissioners,oneof which shall
residein eachtown, whoseduty it shall be, with the assistance
of two reputablecitizensappointedby thejudgesof the courtof
commonpleasof the countyof Allegheny,for eachcommissioner
to appraiseall thein andoutlotsin thetownsof Franklin,War-
remi andWaterford,andthefirst sectionof Erie, and theoutlots
theretoadjoining, which appraisementshall be regularly en-
teredin a book for that purpose. It shall then be the duty of
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thecommissionersaforesaidto advertisethetownandoutlotsfor
saleon thefollowing terms,to wit: theone-thirdpartof thepur-
chasemoneyshallbe paidatthetimeof saleto thecommissioner
attendingwhentheentry of saleis made,whoseduty it shall be
to certify thesame;one-thirdpart to thereceivergeneralof the
land office, within twelve monthsfrom the day of sale;andthe
remainingone-thirdpart,within eighteenmonths from the day
of sale;for theperformanceof which thepurchasersrespectively
shall,at thetime of sale,give bondfor thepaymentsof ~hesaid
instalmentsto the said commissioners;and at the expiratIon
of eighteenmonthsaforesaidthe governoris herebyauthorized
to grantpatentsto time purchasers,providedthepurchasemoney
is paidaccordingto thesales.

[SectionV.] (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That thosepersonswho have pur-
chasedany lot or lots in the secondand third divisions of the
town of Erie, may take lot or lots in the first division of said
town, at thesamepricetheypurchasedthemattheformer sales,
andthat all thosewho have paidfor or improvedany forfeited
lot or lots shall have a pre-emptionto said lot or lots, at the
pricesthe[y] soldfor at formersales,providedhe,sheor theyap-
ply in threemonthsafterthepassingof this act,andpay for the
same.

[SectionVI.] (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by time authority aforesaid,That the commissionerat the town
of Erie shall offer at public sale the lot of groundreservedin
said town, at the mouth of Cascadecreek, including the same,
after giving threemonths’ notice, in threeof the public news-
papersin this state,of the, time and placeof suchsale, on the
sameconditions specifiedin the third sectionof this act,pro-
vided the sameamountsto fifty dollarsperacre.

[Section VII.] (Section VII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthority aforesaid,Thatthesaidcommissioners,
beforethey enteron the dutiesrequiredby this act, shall give
bond,with two goodsureties,in a sumnot lessthanfive thousand
dollars,to thegovernor,eachconditionedfor thetrueandfaith-
ful performanceof theirrespectivetrusts;andshall receivethree
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centson every dollar receivedand contractedfor, which shall
be in full for all theirservices;andthepersonsappointedby the
court to assisteachcommissionerto appraisethetown and out-
lots shallreceivetwo dollarseachperday,which shallbe in full
for all their services.

PassedApril 11, 1799. Recorded L. B. No. 7, p. 24, etc. See
Supplementary Act of February 19, 1800, Chapter 2107.

CHAPTER MMLXXXI.

AN ACT TO EXTEND THE PERIOD HERETOFORE ALLOWED FOR AP-
PLYING FOR DONATION LANDS, AND TO REGULATE THE MODE FOR
AUTHENTICATING CLAIMS THERETO.

[SectionI.] (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and House of Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, andit is herebyenactedby
theauthorityof thesame,Thatthetimeallowedfor applyingfor
donationlandsshall be,andthe sameis hereby,extendedto the
first day of Septembernext, andthat all lawful claims now filed
and suspended,or which shall be filed previously to the said
first day of September,shall be consideredand allowedin the
mannerhereinafterdirected.

[Section II.] (SectionII, P. Ii.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That before any such claims shall
be allowed, the same shall be presentedto the comptroller
general,registergeneraland treasurerof this commonwealth,
who shall inquire into the lawfulnessthereof,and whether time
sameremainsunsatisfied,and thereupontransmit to time secre-
tary of the land office a certificate,stating that the claim ought
to he allowed or rejected,as the casemay be, which certificate
shall be conclusive.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIII, p. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That time officers of the land office
shall advertisein thepublic papersof Philadelphia,Harrisburg


